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REPORT

ENHAM FALLS PRQJEC

TO BE IDE IN 10 DAYS

Cuppe r Gets Forecast
Wire Received From
Reclamation Service

EXPECT CONS TRUCTION WORK
TVi T'fJIO C Kt Information Just received Dls'rlctlJ rjitJ UlVIlYIJCji i

.

Work Will Involve of $1,321,000, Say Slate
Officials

Made Last Summer by Professor Cros-

by to Be Basis for Irrigation of 100,000
Acres of Land.

SALEM, May (J. A favorable report, on the, feasi-
bility of the Benjium falls reservoir site in Deschutes
county by Professor W. O. Crosby, engineer,
who was employed to make a survey of the site, is fore-
casted in a telegram received here by State Engineer
Percy A. Cupper from the United States reclamation
service. The telegram states that the report will be
completed on May 15.

This means that construction work on the reservoir,
the largest project of the kind ever attempted in Oregon,
will be started this summer, according to state

officials, and will involve an
of

The survey conducted by Professor Crosby last sum-
mer included thorough examination not OHly of the
proposed site at Bcnham falls, but of the geological for
mations 'of Central Oregon, while numerous borings in
the Deschutes basin above the location of
the dam, which will impound the rivers surplus flow,
were made to ascertain the of
the soil and rock.

Indications that the report would be favorable were
given at the time of the last state congress,
in a wire received by T. II. Foley, retiring president of
the Commercial club, from Professor Crosby, but no in
timation was given at that time that construction work
micht bo expected this summer.

to tentative plans, the water
at Bcnham falls could irrigate a minimum, of 100,000

'acres.

SUMMER LAKE PLANS
FILED WITH CUPPER

Kxponillturo of S'.UIO.OOO Conttn..Foi-niilltlr.- for, Vole on 921,000

plated In Irrigation of OOOO

Acres in Luke County.

(y UnlUJ I'rna tTh IfenJ llullrtln.)

HALKM, May 11. IMtinn and
tipoclflcutlons for tho Summer Luke
legation district. covorinK approxi-
mately C000 ncrnu of land lylnj:

north of Summer Luke, tho develop-
ment of whlh will coot In tho nolgV
borhood of $230,000, have boon sub-

mitted to Statu Engineer Percy A.
Cuppur.

Tho project contompliitoH tho
or an fill dnm from

thirty to fifty foot high for tho pur
pomi of diverting water from Aun.i
river Into tho distribution system,
auil for tho duvolopiuont of power
with which pump wnter to tho
high land caunl,

MOTHER LOSES TVO
SONS IN TEN DAYS

Accompuiilod by IiIh mother, tho
tmlly'of Kdwln Hylvcstor Kprtto,
HroolcH-Hcnnlo- u logger, who died,

'ngiud 2.1, of lobar piiuomoula on Sun-

day, wiih iihlppod to Lnrchwood.
Mont., Monday night for Intormon.
TiTo mother, on hor arrival lu llonl
fr'pm Montuna, told friends that oho
had' burled auothor boy oiily 10 tiny
lioforo. r

Clio of Kortto's 'dialers iB'esldont
.iOLrrluovllle.-bu- t no other r.oltttiyeH,

aftftftSw Wfwfiritf oro NyW lu, tula
woiiti&H of,vtUQ stato,

PARK BOND ISSUE

In

TO GO ON BALLOT

Taken lit Special Meeting

of City Council.

Meeting in Hpoclal session on
Saturday, tho Ilond city council
completed tho nocew.xnry formalltlos
for i city election to ho held sltiiul-tntirous- ly

with tho primaries on

MX, 21, for tho vurposo of votliiK
on a 121,000 Ihhuo. If car-
ried.' tho bonds will ho used In pay-

ment for tho purk site on thu cunt
bank of tho DoschutoH, owuod by
tho Ilond company.

ORDER
OF FISH

Complotlon of tho Tumuld lintoh-er- y

building and tho finishing of
dykes and feeding ponds wore tho
Improvements ordered by tho stato
fish and gamo commission nt their
mooting. In Portland Monday, W. C.
nirdtfull reported today on IiIh re-

turn from Portland, whoro ho wan
present at tho commlsHlon'ti, moot"
lug. Construction on tho building
will Include tho later Installation of
n Qoncro(o floor,.

Mr, IllrdBqll paid that tho c6m
mission, WiJI ask. ,for a double ')dtli
ruatlo br(ugo QVer ttio Ttimalo on
tho hatchery .ryad, and tho construc-
tion of a road two cars w)do on
tho grado approaching tho pluut,
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MORE HIGHWAY IMPORTANCE OF MANY RIDE IN

WORK mm LIBRARY SHOWN1 FIRST PLANE

SOUTH ROAD MAY BE

Will Drprnd on FimiiiRi of Foul

It Cent Itoiiillnc Limitation.
r

("riithi'il I lock In Futurcd.

Mny Uhv Cinder.

Should thu lour pur cent limit1-lio- n

(tarry nt the coming iirimary el-

ections, (111) Htlltc ItlKllWU)' COIllf'U- -

Mian la planning to authorize the
surfacing nf not only tin- - highway
north of Ilond, hut lo the gravel-
ing of all tltif south highway betworn
llmnl and the Allen ranch which w'ih
not ciiiilerml thf year. This Ik tha

ffHthin'A7E' T THf CO by
KKJlYHVlMZ,iyJZ, 1 J Engineer

Expenditure
Eiiffincerinj; Department Examina-

tion

geological

engi-
neering department ex-

penditure .$1,821,000.

a

contemplated

water-holdin-g properties

irrigation

According impounded

onrth

to

bond'

COMPLETION
HATCHERY

GRAVELED

I. fltehhlim lit ii cciii- -

munlcutlou form tho commission.
Tho total surfacing In DcKcliutei
county would moan nn expenditure
of approximately $200,'o00, Mr.
Htobbltm ostlmatoy. and ho Is confi-

dent that the vote cant In tho coming
elections will make poslblo thin ad-

ditional work
He mated thin morning, Just ho-fo-

leavltiK for Itedmond where he
will mako IiIh headquarters In the
future, that ho will favor uslns
Kruvel on thu first four miles south
from liend, and cruitlietl rock for
tho remaining distance, an the tiso
of gravel would necessitates a lone
haul Kreutly increasing the expei.o
of the work. With thin In view ho
In sending samples ot rock MVeu

from along tho highway, to the
Concrete 1'lpe Company plant in
this city, for crushing. In order that
Its suitability may bo determined
If results arc sallsfuctoy. n crushing
plant in tho vicinity of Iava Ilut'e
would supply surfacing material,

Mny Find li for Clnderi.
Mr. Stcbblns believes that thu

volcanic cinders found lit uutb.
ubnndancew In tho vicinity of Ilond
may prove of real value in mate road
wurk, although It has been demon-

strated that they arc of little worth
for surfacing of a permanent char
acter. Tho bridge depurtment of
tiio hlghwuy commission Iiuh been
experimenting for some for n light
flCRrega'to io take the place of gravel
In concrete for road bridge construc-
tion, and Mr. Stebblus believes tha.
the black volcanic cinders may fill
this need. Ho has ent samples to!
tho ntato onglner's office for anal-
ysis.

"Tho use of cinders In concrete
Ih not now." ho suld, "and I believe
that the Dei-chute-s county variety
may rill tho bill"

FOSTER AGAIN

OWNS WRIGHT

PL'ItQHAHKH 1IOTKL 1'HOM (.'. P.

SMITH FOK $,000 AXI) WILL

1AKK pohhi:ksiox OF llSTAIt- -

I.'I.HH.MF.XT OX SUXDAY.

this city, trom G. P. Smith,
or tho hotel Including tho
dining room, tor consideration nf
?(J0OO. Mr. Foster will take
of thu establishment Sunday morn-
ing, and Mr. Smith plain to leave
noon for tho east.

Mr, Foster is taking over tho ho-

tel for tho second timo, having pre-
viously conducted tho huslnesh for
ii period of six mouths. Ho sold
out seven mouths ijgo, purchtulng n

ranch in tho Sisters section ltd-cont- ly

ho sold out his intorestn,
moving to rieiul only tew weeks
ngo, to refurnish rooms
lu part, hut will mako nn chango
In tho policy of tho management,
stnteB,

JUNIPER PRODUCTS
STOCK INCREASED

HAL13M,' May 12. Tho Ilond
Juuliwr Products company' of Bond
litis1' liicroaed lW 'cAp'ltul stock from

tidoo, tono'oo. '"
' 'Thq Juimptort Livestock company
of' T)ond has filed notlco ot

MISS MARVIN SPEAKS
TO BUSINESS MEN

Vnllli of Silo lletrloptiil by J". !

Itulliinl Member WuiiiKh'r

Over Itefuxitl lo Knlert;ilu

(Slwlf WimiI Oroui-nt- .

The- - ifrillmltod totourco In oduca- -

tloii the mjontly orguuiKod county
library I going to bring to Uos-ohutc- si

county Is uudotibtodly
by a larg iiercentago

of those who will recolvo a direct
benefit from this institution, it was
pointed nut by Mlsa Cornelia Mur-vi- n,

state librarian, at tho rogulur
meeting nf the Ilond Commercial
club at the I'llnt Iluttc Inn Tu-wl- wy

Men and woman In country surrounding Moscow, Idaho
walk of life will he in a position
to obtain tho host reference books
on any subjett that they may desire,
she said. Tho first step or tho of-

ficials In charge of tho Institution
is to learn just what kind of boolcn
will he desired by tho people of
Deschutes county, and to mako
every effort to obtain them. Tho
next step will bo to so distribute
tbof.O' hooks over thu county,
through tho branch librarlos, that
they may bo in easy reach of even
tho rosldents In tho most rcmoto
aectlons of tho district. A mail
order and phone system will bo

used.
MIm Marvin also laid a great

deal of stress on thu necessity of
advertising tha great possibilities
of the county library and asked that
everyone take an actlvo part In tho
selecting of thu first books.

.Slliigc IlenefilH Told.
F. I.. Dallard, district county

agent leader of Oregon, who is in
liend in the interest or tho higher
education in 11 la go tax, which meas-

ure will appear on tho ballot in
tho coming election, cited tho bene
fits derived through tho 'use of sul- -

i (Continued on Last Page.)

CHANGE MADE

IN 0. T. CREW

ItllMOVAIi

PLOYKS

OP UAIMUIAU

FOLLOWS

1LM- -

IXVI-ST- I-

KTAUTKU HV 1JKXI)

CITY ADMIXLSTIt.VriO.V.

As the result of Information
titan,! In tlin Itiinilu nf rnllrniiri nffl

j rials following thu Investigation of
moral conditions in Ilond, recently
started by Mayor J. A. Hastes and
the police committee or the city
council, members ot tho Oregon
Trunk passenger train crow have
been relieved, and new employes
put in their places, it waa learned

'today. The question or reports on
cash fare slips was also taken up

'at a hearing before company
was made on Tues-lclul- s a short tlmo ugo in Portland

day of tho purchase by G. W. Fos- - and Is understood to bo responsible
ter, or

Wright
n

charge.

n
Ho plans the

ho

tor action taken in regard to tho
removal or othora. In addition to
those discharged, three brakemeu,
It Is stated, woro severely coloured,

luvohtlgutlons 'leading to tho dis-

charges woro inailo atter It was
learned that u girl,
whom It was round necessary to
send to u rofugo homo In Portland,
had been previously brought to
Ilond trom Fnllbrldgo undor tho
protection of n trainman and, It is
lutlmntod, with tho knowledge ot
otheis umotiE tho crew. Tho clean-
up followed.

Thoso who havo been removed
from tho O. T. payroll uro: John
McCormlck, eugiuoor; Kgbort Sav-ag- o,

.brakemnn, and J. G. Addlnk,
T 13. Pack and J. K. Condon, con-ducto-

Tho rpmoval or Condon,
It Is understood, was Incidental, as
ho hud been chiotly on n freight
run. McCormlck rccontly pleadod
gulltyt(to a liquor chargo in tho
Ilond pollco cqurt,

P ,J, Oallngher, Patrick. Ihm) and
F. M. Murphy aro tho omployos or
tho railroad who havo, so? far. boon
solected to till thp vacancies

' 'ated.

AVIATORS LEAVE
PRINEVILLE

FOR

Nny Aviation .'Marliine Ounnrr Hn

riit Hliln lntofrateI l'fl"- -

engcr Knileainn to Iave
Plane During 1'liglit.

At the conclusion of h four day
stay in the vicinity of 3end, K. if,

and C. .1. Thompson started in their
biplane from tho Knotts ranch on
tho ncnd:Hurns road at (:30 o'clock
Tuowlay with I'rinovllle as thlr dc- -

tinatlon. From the Crook county
Mat, their route Includes FosMl.
Heppner. Wao, Pendleton,
Wulla Wali, Lu Grande, and linker
Hvontually they will fly In the

noonr every!

CJATIOX

cro1

Condon.

Kluce the plane came to Bend Sat
unlay morning. 27 peoplo hava
boen taken as passengers, It. W
Harvoy or this city, ex-na- aviation
machine gunner, having the honor
of being the first man to go on n
flight started from the vicinity of
this city, lli-r- y Riley embatked
with tho filer and took part In oonii
fancy stunt work, and M H. Symons,
sailing over the city at between
COO and 1000 feet, took a series of
pictures with his high speed camera,
tho first bird'B eye views e,rer made
or Bend. It was Impossible to come
closer to tho ground because of the
high wind, ho raid.

One local man. enthused over
the possibilities tor travel, contrac-
ted for un hour's ride. He was only
slightly Intoxicated when the start
was made, but as the plane mounted
higher and higher, he began wor!c
on n quart bottle of bonded goods,
and finished it in short order, R. S
Thompson, who was piloting, stated.

Under the influence of the stimu
lant, the aerial joy rider decided
that it would be well for him to
walk about a bit, and unbuckled
his lile belt befoie Thompson could
Interfere. He was promptly Jerkc 1

to his seat and sat quietly until the
plane wns circling close to earth
when ho wished to get out. Tblj
time a tap on tho head from a
wrench in tho hand of the pilot

I seated behind him persuaded him to
' wait

MAY PROGRAM

TO BE GIVEN

I'nder the direction ot Miss Kllu
Uows, Instructor, a gymnasium ex-

hibit will be given at 11 o'clock
Frlduy morning at the Y. M. C. A.,
at which thu progress made In the
physical training work in the liend
schoota will bo shown. It is em-

phasized by Miss Dews that the ex-

hibit is not to bo considered In the
light ot an entertainment for tho
general public, but Id intended for
those who aro actually Interested in
the work accomplished by tho pu-

pils In this department.
Another appoaranco of tho pu

pils or tho city schools will be made
at 3 oclock In tho afternoon, when
tho May day fantasy will bo given
on tho lawn ot tho Itoid school. A
general invitation to the public is
iusued for tho outdoor entertain
ment, which will be of rather au
elaborate nature. Details regard
ing the program will be given Inter,

APPROPRIATION BY
CONGRESS NEEDED

Qualifying tho optimistic state
ments attributed last wcok to offi-
cials In Sulem to tho effect that the
coming favorablo report by Pro-
fessor W. O. Crosby on tho Ronhan.
Falls projoct would mean tho

ot construction this sum-mo- r,

Tho Uullotin has received n
wire from Director A . P. Davis, of
thu U. S. Reclamation sorvico, in
which ho affirms that tho next'

boforo actual work can be
commoncod, is an appropriation by

' 'congross.
Tho tolesrnm sen$ by "Director

Davis. v8 in, answer to onb : (dis-

patched to fyim by Tho HultatlT
Hor Jt wiis lourned tbht P'roVeor

Crosby's report wQufavbb'WfttVorble
.P")., ' u '

V"'" V "

ii (. c.s

No.it

SITE SECURED
.

FOR HEADGATE

ON DESCHUTES

FLUME WILL CONNECT
WITH THE TUMALO

FOUR LOTS ACQUIRED

Irrigation DMrlrt Takes Important
Step in. Plan to Increase How

of Ttimnlo C'rrclc Io Mnka

Possible Curing of Leak.

Another step toward the diver-
sion of water from the Deschutea to
Tumalo creek for the Tumalo irri-
gation district was taken Thurs-
day afternoon, when Fred N.
Wallace, representing the district,
closed a deal with J. A. L'astcs for
tho purchase of four Iota in Hirer
terrace for fiumo right or way aad
headgato aite at a consideration, of
flGGO.

The lots ptirohased aro on tho
river, ono ot which is to bo the
location of a house for tho head-gat- e

tender, cornering on Steldl
road and Saginaw.

The purchase follows recent sur-
veying work done under tho di-

rection of J. M. Griffin, when a' line
of lovcls was run from the Des-

chutes to tho Tumalo, dctermtaiac
the location of tho proposed flume.
According to tentative plans, a whur
dam will start the water on. its
Journey, while rights would bo, ac-

quired by impounding tho surplus
flow in Crane Prairie

By increasing tho flow of tha
Tumalo, it Is believed sufficient ad-

ditional water would be made avail-
able for tho sluicing treatment con-

sidered necessary to cure the leaks
In the Tumalo reservoir.

ELKS MAY BUY

BRICK BLOCK

XKGOTIATIOXS NOW OX FOK

PUIICHASK OF UXCOMPLKIKU

DK3IEXT IIUILHIXG XKW OF-FICE-ItS

Altn LV8TALLEI).

Following tentative negotiations
which havo been carried on duriae
tho last rew day botween F. De-

ment and officers of the Elks lodge,
the Dend branch ot the order la
considering the purchase ot tho
partly completed brick building
owned by Mr. Dement on Wall
street, and at the regular lodge ses-

sion last night a special committee,
headed by J. A. Bastes, was named
to secure nn option on the proper
ty und to estimate tho cost of com
pleting the structure.

The building, au It now stands, it
la understood, Is ottered to the
lodtfo for $25,000. If purchased
the upper floor would bo used an
an Elks homo, while tho ground
floor would bo available for busi-
ness purposes.

Newly elected officers of Uie
lodge were Installed Tuesday nlsbt
Jay H. Upton ot Prinovlllc, as fol
lows: E. P. Mahaffey, oxaltcd rul
er; Dr, J. G. Turnor, es.toomed load
ing knight; Judgo T. E. J. Duffy,
ostoomod loyal knight; E. L. Payne,
esteemed lecturing knight; J. II.
Hanor, secretary; N. E. Gilbert,
tr.usteo; J. Charles Smith, treasurer;
P. W. Murphy, tyler.

SHORTAGE OF BRICK
MAY HALT BUILDING

Decause ot shortage of brick, mi-so- ns

who have been engaged for the
work on tho Palrd building on Dond
street, will ho forcod to lay off tor
porhaps a month's tlmo, as soon as
tho foundation work has been com-plote- d.

At present It has bean found
possible to locate only about 8000
brick., and. no more of the ed

article will be avail-
able, uutll . another kiln' oar ba
burned. Workmen are drjfilnd

TeGrdferhiMlBK

Wldv,u , . ,. '; IK''


